
his miracles, but to communicate miracu- Jertisalem, lift up thy voice against thelous power to others, when he seized the strong (one), (b) lift it up, be not afraid; pro-opportunity to refer to the Ilsoul-stirring dlaimi to the cities of Judah, ' Behold '<itstrains' which had reached himi fr 'om a is> your God.'" The reading of thisSeL uî pipes exLerflai co lis owîl; he ob- passage in the marjin is-" Proclaim toserved that charming as was the skill of the cities of the house of Judah, thehim Ilwho swept the key-board below. kingdom of your God is revealed." Fer-hini," (and lie might have added, and sons unacquainted with Hebrew wouldcalculated to pay as an inv',estmnent> yet scarcely expect that the tenth verse re-the organist lacked the power of immedi- lates the progress of Jehovah Jesus, andately communicating bis accomplishment tbey who were assenibled in Jarvis Streetto the envious crowd of feathered ladies were not; enlightened on this subject;who were assembled in that theatre neither did they learn that Il is rewardEcclesiastical. That which miglit have is (declared tg. be) with him, and bis* been the substantial part of the service, recomÉense before him." In order toconsisted in the fortieth chapter of Isaiah, understand the force and bçauty of thewbich as usual, was read as if no exposi- portion read on this occasion, it is neces-tion of it were needed, and there are sary to, remnember that the division ofcircunistances in which, owing to the Scripture into dhapters, is of man's de-lack of apprelaension, on the part of vising ; any one who may refer to thethose wvho minister, any attempt at ex- sixth and seventh verses of the previousposition is better omitted; sudh bas been chapier, will perceive that this portionthe defence set up by a prominent oflicer stands -in the most intimate and 1com-in the Presbyterian Church, in conversa- forting' relation to the terrible denuncia-tion with the writer, for the discourage- tion of those verses ; the times of thement, if not the prohibition, of any pub- Gentiles, beginning with the Babylonishlic exposition of Scripture, in that branch captivity, and extending as they haveof tbe Church; we venture to conclude done, from that period to the present,that it is time the niinisters were suffi- are in this fortieth chapter, regarded asciently qÙalified for their position, to having términated, and the kingdom ofundertake the fearless exposition of the the rejected Messiab, as about to be es-portions they read, but the canny rulers tablished, hence the sublime salutation-of assemblies, etc., are doubtless awvare " Comfort ye, comfort ye my people,that sudf a course as that we advocate, saith your God ; speak ye comfortably towould disturb that slumber of combined Jerusalem, and proclaim, to ber, that herignorance and indifference wbich might appointed time is accomplished, that ber.be. attended with inconvenient results. iniquity is pardoned; for she bath receiv--It wvas ýsatiefadtory to perceive that Dr. ed at Jehovahls hand, double for aIl berCastie wvas so far conscious of the desir- sins." The third verse, IlThe voice ofgbility of rendering the selected portion him who crieth in the wiiderness," etc.,intelligible, as, instead of reading ver. 9 is remnarkable on account of it beingfromn the text, to read, at least in part, quoted by ail tbe Evangelists, in relation-fromn the mnargin, and consequently to to John the Baptist, and is also remark--approxiniate the native beauty of the pas- able on account of that widely extended_sage,-" *O6 thou who tellest good tidings
.to Zion, .get thee-up into the high moun- M~ When the strong one armed keepeth histair;(a~ Ohouwhotellst oodticîng topalace, his goods are in peace, but'when he who0-tou hoellst oodtidngstois stronger than he salcorne on hir, and(a) 1'his night be applied primarily to the overcorne him, he tak-eth fromn him hiscompletCLord'sýposition aszecorded in I'Iatt. v. 1. amnour, etc., Luke Xi, 21, 22.
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